HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES

Restore and improve health and social services capabilities and networks to promote the resilience, independence, health (including behavioral health), and well-being of the whole community.

MISSION AREA

Recovery

FUNCTIONAL AREAS

- Behavioral health
- Determining health and social needs
- Ensuring access
- Environmental health
- Food safety
- Health assessment
- Healthcare facilities and coalitions
- Medical products and services
- Public awareness
- Public health measures
- Response and recovery worker health
- School impacts
- Social services

EXAMPLE WORDING

Buckeye County Health Department coordinates the services, equipment, and staffing essential to protect the public from communicable diseases, and contamination of food and water supplies; disease vector and epidemic control; and immunization.

Mental Health Services for Buckeye County, local clergy, and other private resources manage crisis counseling, behavioral health and mental health assistance for response and recovery workers.

MAY BE FOUND IN:

- Health and Medical Services
- Recovery

BUILDING CAPABILITY

E0210: Recovery from Disaster: The Local Community Role
E0352: Crisis Counseling Assistance and Training Program: Training State Trainers
G0489: Management of Spontaneous Volunteers in Disasters
MGT-341: Disaster Readiness for Hospitals and Healthcare Organizations Within the Community Infrastructure

Ohio EMA Training Courses: https://trainingcampus.dps.ohio.gov/CourseMill/pstc/pstc.html
Additional Training Courses: https://www.firstrespondertraining.gov/frt/npcatalog

Examples demonstrate options to consider and are provided for training purposes only. The examples are intended to demonstrate how planning teams may incorporate the key tasks found on FEMA's Core Capability Development Sheets into planning documents (e.g. the Emergency Operations Plan, Mitigation Plan, Debris Management Plan, HazMat Plan, and so forth). The items in the Functional Areas section are FEMA-identified areas where gaps could exist for the associated core capability.

Counties should not re-design their Emergency Operations Plans around the Core Capabilities; stakeholders should integrate the capabilities within the EOP and in a format that is effective for the jurisdiction.